TO THE BOARD OF f!'RUSTEES , LINDEmrooD COLLEGE

March 24 11 1941
Thi.s, my f1rst communication to you, is a personal statement rather than

a report on the condition of the College with a review of work done and in
progresso

Pursuant to my telegram. February 11, 1941 to yo1JX chairman accepting
election to the presid~ncy of Lindenwood, it is 1n order now to place on record

-

---

fil'/ acceptance of election as formally collllllun.ica.ted to 1ne by Dr. Mac Ivor, january

....

i_J9.il.,._ You have honored me by an expression of confidence wM.ch I fully re-

ctprocate~
In retrospect I realize that 1n the course of tw~nty-one years my attachments to Coe College and Cedar Rapids have become ·nwa.erous and strongo

in debt to the trustees of that institution.
1n their handso

I am

I placed final decision entirely

After' considering my proposal for two months they agreed to

--

receive and accept my resignation as president of Coe College to take effect

~ -- -_June 15, l.94.1.

Thia they did with some reluctance but nevertheless w1 th

unanimity and generosityo
Presently I shall be relieved of my official position and responsibility
as president of Coe College.

The ties that bind me to that College and 1ts

community will not be severed; the full measure of m:r responsibili'ty for Coe

wi~l not be discharged abruptly on the fifteenth of next 3une.

coe•s trusteee

are now considerin13 the nature of my continuing relaUon to -the iostitt1tiono

It is important for the trustees of Lindenwood to know in the very beginning

lof

our personal and official relationship that I do not lightly take_ u_p_a_
nd_____

lay down responsibil1t1eso

-2I have accepted the ~ si dency of Lindenwood as of l~h !., 19~.
I em now acting as president of two i.nat1tutlonso

I have had some experi ence.

Thus

In this difrioult busine ss

In tran3ferr1ng to Coe in 1920 I aerved f or mos t

-

-

or a year a s president of two colleges, Huron and Coe.

I am to this day an

ac t1ve member of the Board of Trustees of Huron.
ben it was suggested to me by t.~r. Cobbs that I might i n similar fashion

11

conti nue to serve Coe as chief executive Tlhile assuming executive responsi bility et Lindenwood , the plan did not seem to me at the t ime t o be pract i cable.
Never theless 1 t was the will of the t rustees of Coe to proceed in tha·c fa shion.
I hope i t i s a decision in whi ch you will heartily concur
Duri ng the period when I am dividing time between Coe and Lindenwood I havil
suggested t hat during March, April, ao.d May and half of June I shall serve on

-

hal f salary from Lindenwood and ·tha t beginning Jwie 15, 1941 I shall go on _full
__..

ealery from this 1nat1t uUon.

.,

If this intormal agree1n~nt :ne ets your approval

I shall be glad to have your deci sion f.ormally recorded.
In going to Lindenwood on you.-r: 1n"Titat1on I x·ea.ll ze 1,hat thore 1C3 a certain
f1na.l1 ty tn iny decision.

'You will ha re other p.:ee1dents in succossion t o meo

I shall never become president of ano vhar college.

Rare I shall come to the

end and I hope the f ulfillment of my prof e ssional caroer.

Aside fro.ir pr actical

consi derations there is consi derable nentiment ourround1ng my decision t o accept

your 1nv1 te.tion to become presi dent

0.1.

L1ndenwood.

~ t~~ a re

IA retros -pect i t seems that they a l ways have b0t:Jn so~

bf my frie nd s and the coni'idence t hey ha ve reposed in

1n. His hands".,

p1
~

__,,,

I bavo been sineu.larly bleeoed
lll'J .

Each posit i on I have

occupi ed has come to me as a personal and sacred trus'~ from a des.r I wi oe and
\rusted fr1endo Yy teacher of Latin ~ a great man, professor J. OQ Not oste1n,

i--~ 0 ,.,

.:-,~~
"--.

personally c ommitted me, a boy fresh from collegef to the tutelage of Dr. Co H~

-

french with whom I joined hands in founding a college oa the prai ries of South
Dakota .

Later on a Sunday afternoon he informed me of the nature of a heart af-

fl iction from which he had begun to suffer , asked me t o return to his s ide and be
prepared to take the helm when his hands should fa11.
a college president.

plans and prophecies.
satisfac~lon to me .

In that way I first became

My work a·t Huron was ent irely a fulfillment of Dr. French' a

This has be3n a source of per sonal as well as professi onal

In June , E20 'Jr . John A. Ma.cqu1:J, my distinguished predece ssor

at Coe who had give n the charse to the presidl3nt -:,hen I was inaugura ted a t Huron i n
~ tober , 1912, and who was t hon serving as General Secr e tary of the Board of National
lissi ons of the Presbyterian Churc~ U.S. A. , cal led me t o his office in New York and
said, "Harry, I want you to becc1te my successor

.l t

-

co,3 and ~o coI!!Illi t you t o the care

-

-

of Pi ttsburgh.

Dr . ?:ccormick ai:d Dr. Marquis alwa ys s uJported me at Coe

of the $lints in Cedar Rapids",

H~ had received a s i milar trust from h i e friend , Dr .

5, B. McCormick, who left the presidency of Coe to become Chancellor of the Universi t y

In fulfil- -

Mnt of their hope s and building o 1 founda t ions which they l a i d I have found my c hJ.6,'

11t1sfac~1.on and my only succ~as d J.:ring the last t wen:; y o:i.e y ~arsn

that "the sai nts" in Cedar Rapids '!.ave never failod mt!,
4esert them now.

It 1~ not ne ceGsiry.

I s hould add ~ too ,

It is no~ my intention t o

In s ucces5lon a nd cont i nUity or leadership

\here i s a useful idea sugsesr.ed by re:t.te :i:e:t ion o:'..' tho names of Abraham, Isaac , and .:. acob

~

~ _;

The presidency o f Linden,-.uod come s to me as a sort ~f bequest f rom Jobn L.

r o For at lea s t ten yea_,s he h~o conf erred ,11th me about succeeding him in the
Hi s lust 1e1-ter to me ,v-...~· t t en w:i.thi11 three months of his death endvd
tb this sentence 1 "Of courae, you knov1 my desire to ha ve you fol lov; me in tbe pre s , -

1 here. " Later and fo llowing Dr. Roemer' <S dea".:;h youT chairman . Dr~ J ohn ,..• Mac Ivor

J

vY
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reinforced Dr, Roemer's appeal to me.

You may be interested to know tha~ Dr. Roemer

a l ways sa id to me, "John .Macivor would be willing to ha ve you follov1 me but he eays
you will never consent to do so".

That I havo consented to do s o is ent1re1y due to

John Roener and John Mac l vor who stand in success ion to C.H. French and John A.
1,'arquis.

!!.y

--

friends have never betra yed me, have never directed me down "bl.ind

a lleys" , and have never l ed me into a wilderness.

They have only pointed the way

of a hard steep road to a mount ain's summit and have b~en l oyal and hel pful t o me
on the upward climb.
l!fillds.

Through t hese friends

~

times have veritably oeen in His

So my heart without any reservation is r evealed to you today.
To you as to the trustees of Coe College t wenty-one years ago I ·w1 eh to
A

say that we - you in calling me and I in accepting the presidency of Lindenwood
have exercised our best judgment.
human.

Our judgment, even at its Aorayerf ul best , i s

It 1s fallible and not final.

1•:hatever the issues of our decision may

be in an uncertain future we may be certain now that our mutual obligations as
president and trustees will begin and continue and end with the exe rcise of friendliness and ~rl will a nd in maklng all our decisions individually and collectively
for one purpose only , namely, the welfare of Lindenwood College.

Allow me at this

point to r emind you that identity of opinion is no adequate basis of frieudship and
cooperative endeavor,
tact ions .

Assen·t without conviction is the way to weakness and divisive

Thomas Carlyl e visited his close friend, J ohn Sterling.

The next de.y he

wrote in his diary , "Spent nearly the v1hole day wi th s terling, and in ever ything
except op1n1011s we agreed per.Cectly."

Democracy in practice is effective deci s ion by the majority.

V.'1 th1n the

lim.its ot that definition only a small portion of our lives can ever be controlled
by democratic processes ....e may , however, within this board employ and enjoy t he

democratic process.

,.e may have go,erOJ1Jent by di scussifo.n1;_,1il effective
7~

~--·---

-

deci sions by the majority.

This is the precious ,..merican way al tllough there is

precious little of tha t original 1\.mer1canism l eft .

Nevertheless, i t is well t o

remember in this small but important group t hat we are P.mericana in theory and
1n fact and t hat Lindenwood is an American college a!l.d that our America and its
lnst itutions have grown great and strong by unreserved commitment to the principle
of ~lki ng things over .!:,_rl publico

So I shall give to you and seek from y o u ~

11press1ons of opinion pr eced ing all of our decisions.

In an atmosphere of _f_ri end-

l1ness, motivated by good will and absolutely united by devotion to t he __.,.rKingdom- - ,of

'-

God on earth and a province of that Kingdom on the Lindenwood campus , we may win fo r
-r-ourselves one of life's greatest goods , namely , the privi l ege of praise wi thout
flat tery and criticism without injury.

Plat o defined justice a s the frictionless adjustment of the various orders
of society.

wood.

Social stability depends on justice.

So does the stability of Linden-

St. Paul admon1.ahed the Thessal.onians, "Study to be quiet and to do yo ur g wn

busi ness " .

'l'here is good administrative wisdom in those words .

I see 1n them an

ad£1onit1on to quiet intelligence applied to the discharge of one 1 3 own duties for
the good of all nnd the Kingdom as a whole.

As president of Lindenwood I sha ll have

dut ies t o perform and a few responsi bilities which I cannot delegate to others.
These a re duti es and resnons1b111ties which you have asked me to as~ume personally

-

or t o delegate t o others~ As trustees you have responsibilities ~hich you must re..,,..-.--tain and cannot 1n the exer<Hse of your trusteeship ei ther legally or morally dele-

--=---

~

pte to others.

~

Much, perhaps most, of our work wi ll be the result of joint decisi on

111d action.

It would probably be unwise t o attempt to put in v,r1t inc; a precise and oomhensive definition of our respective dutie s.

s uch a definition would be sure t o

~~

- 6-

omit some essential 1tem.

1'

e can work best by application of a simple principle to

Details of applicati.on will emerge with lengthening experi.ance.

our procedure.

A

1~ing principle ready to hand is, The Board of trustees is a 1?9licy maklng bo4y;
the .~ t y ~ded by the .£_resident is an.~ministra._::!e body.

For iJlstance 1 the

--

decision to make Lindenwood a coeducational collese would be a matter of policy for
the board to decide.

~eans tor such a venture would have to be provided by the board.

The president and his faculty would have to exeoute the policy, use the means pro-

Yided, .a nd make ac~ounting thereof to the board.
/fk-t

.,.,

The boa~d of t ~ ~s wholly responsible for purely ~T],}Oration business

-

which is nQi._directly connected with e~ucution save insofar as it provides financial

....--

stability through the years and annual income for plant maintenance and e:,ducational

programo

-

A part of ·the annual budget is a trustees' budget and is necessary for

-

transaction of corporation business.

All capital expenditures must be directly

..,,...._.,

authorized by the board.

--

The operating budget including maintenance of plant, administration and in,'--

,.

struotion i~ a sum of money approved by the board to §upport the college d11ring the

,-

academic an:l fiscal yeaT~

or

the budget to the boardo

----

The president 1s responsible for making and presentation
He is also responsible for operation of the college

within the budget as revised and appro¥ed by the board.
...--

In the operations of the

-

college - the educational ~rogram and campus activities - there should not be what

is known as ttdual control" which has afflicted many institutions~

I am under the

impression that Lindenwood has been especially happy in procedures followed in budget
e.dministrationo

Many budget items provide for wages and salarieso
of the budgeto

Personnel 1s a reflection

Therefore, control of appolntment_s to positions on the campus shou.ld

follow control of services provided for in the budget,

-

staff and to all other types of service on the -campus.

This applies to 1nstruot1onal

Applications for appointments

~~

-?ould be made

irectly.

~

the president.

- --

1'1lere competent he should make the appointment

-

Otherwise he should present hia ~ecollUl1endat1on for appointment to the

.,

There ls possible trouble or inefficiency where a staff member in an7

3ard.

apacity - instructional, administrative or maintenance - feels that he is not
sponsible to the president for appointment and tenure.

-

-

At some future but not distant date I shall confer with the board on pro-

•
~edure to be followed in~1ntments to the ~ t y and ~!;~e of faculty

mbers.
I have placed in your hands an address which I shall make to the faculty.
In it you will notice that I have proposed a series of institutional studies.

rirst in order of study should be institutional purpose.
1s a mattor in which the board ·is vitally interested.

Statement of pur_1>ose

.--::---

In the formulation and

....

elaboration of purpose you may naturally care to have a part ~ Generally speaking

lam sure that I can tell the faculty that it is your purpose to maintain and de•
relop a four- year liberal arts colleg~ for women under religious 1nfluenceso That

purpose when amplified should be sat :lsfactory in cJ.arity, scope , integrity , and
ac~eptance by faculty and trustee s o

I shall also ask the faculty to study i~provement of ~ch1ng.

This study

should follow study of purpose and its implemen·~ation by program.

-

Dr. Stumberg has conferred with me about the health program.
plans for improvement.

He has some

.._

'

I shall , therefore, wish to study the health program and

1ta articulation with other service s , particularly physical education and personnela

Institutional costs and effec tive application of the budget require study.
am apalled and discouraged by the amount of the budget item for promotion.

understand the item for grants-in-aid, called scholarships.
of

the distribution of nation.al income to families.

I

I can

That is a reflection

~•:e cannot be criticized for what

we do to ai.d students; we may be criticized for the way we do i tn

-8-

1~·1th respect to the budge·t item for promot1o.n 1t is a diseas~ , an epi-

~emic infections intercollegia te disease .
most susceptible to it.
1n a s i ngle majo~

Such institutions as Lindenwood are

I know how to cure it .

p_~ration.

Cut the i tem from the budget

That would not a.ct llally kill the patient but "'1>Uld

certainly i mpair its health for years to come .
"'hat then can be done? N.y onl y s uggest i on i s t he improvement of teaching.

-=-

One and another teacher of radi a nt personali t y and produc t i ve scholarship and

-

conspic uous t eaching ability develoned or added to the staff would do two things
to reduce budget for promotion.

Fi r s tp such teachers wi ll J:1-014,...B·tudents for

years and so reduce expense f or ~

rui t ing .

~

Second, great teaching will add to

-

the pres tige of Lindenwood and its drawi ng power .

This wi ll be a health building
----progrum in place of a deb111tat i ns major operati on. It will be ma.riced
slo,t

and rathe r ce r tain pr ogress .

by

Other t han this I have no suggesti on for the cure

of u r ather bad situation .
Several appointment s to the inst r uc tional s t aff to t ake effec t next
Sep·tember must be made .

The appointme nt of a n art and a l anguage t eacher may

be an oppor t unity to make progTess in the di rec t ion I have indicated.

Concern-

1ng t his I shall wish t he advic e of t.he board •
.,...-

In the ma tter of i nstitutional s tudy I f ore see the need of calling upon
expe rt s in cer tain line s of st ud.y.
prescri be .

Such men ar1, useful to s t udy diagnose and

The ir serviced a r e mos t u~1eful when t h13y come in response to ne eds

and probl ems of whic h an alert f acult y ha s previcusl y become aware,,

My present

task is t o learn c1.s much as I can about the colle,!:e and t o stimulat e i n the
faculty a stat e of mi nd whi ch mtiy be descri bed as inst H utional a wareness •
..:=!-

···111 y·ou give me authority to proc e ed i n this direc tion?

- 9I shall depend on your help in all . things.

~..e

must labor to increae•
~

-

our income bear i ng capital.

Money to ereot a cha~el must be secured.

....

- -- -

I s hall

ask you for money for oper ating expenses, for the improvement of teaching.
ba bly I shal l ask tor more than you can appropriate.

Pro-

On that ac~ount I s hall not

complain~ Maybe the asking will stimulate us to secure very substantial sa well

as small gifts for endowment.

In any event I know and shall encourage your ef-

fort to preserve i ntact our f inancial foundations.

Looking ahead ten years this

may not be an easy task.

I shall keep the boar d informed ubout the operations of' the college.
are entitled to information.

Furthermore, I want your help .

I need it .

You

I cannot

make progress without it and I know t hat the exercise of responsibility by boards
of trust ees f ollows the possession of information.

Respectfully submit t ed
H. M. Gage, President

